GUESTS LIST

APPENDIX A

R. M. Prestridge            LSUHSC-S
W. F. Wilkes                LSU Law Center
Leo Guidry                  LSU Ag Center
Ray Belton                  SUSLA
Mark Legendre               LSU Ag Center
Tolor White                 SU System
Michael Rickenbaker        Southeastern
Robert Cavanaugh           LSU
Jules Nunn                  Southeastern
John Crain                  Southeastern
Randy Moffett              OPB
Monique Appeaning           SUBR
Edward R. Jackson           SUBR
Flandus McClinton           SU System
Shanna Estay Little         • of L System
Renee Lorio                 • of L System
J. Douglas Lee              La. Tech
Ken Rea                     LSU
Stuart Mills                LSUS
Jeanne Daboval              McNeese
Robert Hebert               McNeese
Pat Gibbs                   LSU System
Jim Howell                  LSU System
John Antolik                LSU System
Glenn Morris                LSU Law Center
William Silvia              LSU System
Mary Ann Coleman            LAICU
Leodrey Williams            SU Ag Center
Randy Stovall               LSU
David Nichlas               • of L System
Tom Burns                   Northwestern
Jan Jackson                 LCTCS